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Mr. and Mrs. Georce Rav returnedThe CityAT THE LYRIC THEATER
MONDAY AND TUESDAY Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Oray of Post

were visitors In the city yesterday.
Perry Iong Is In the city visiting

friends and old acquaintances.
'

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Stewart left
Monday to gather wild blackberries

j In the Cascades. Firestone
Tires

the first of the week from an extend-
ed visit In Southern California. Af-
ter visiting here a few weeks they
expect to again return to California
where they intend to spend tha win-
ter.

Leland Belknap is taking care of
Dr. Loveland's practice in Portland
while the doctor Is away on a month's
vacation. About September 1, Dr.
Leland will be home to go in busi-
ness with his father here under the
firm name of Belknap ft Son.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Burrows and
lira. A. J. Bay of Portland, brother-i- .

iuh a. id sister and aunt of Mrs.
.1'ihn Wlple of this city, arrived on
Tuesday for an extended visit here.
They had a nice motor trip up by the
way of the Columbia river highway
and will return by way of Klamath
Falls and Crater Lake to Medford
and down the Pacific highway, takingIn all points of Interest en route.
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Have you noticed the change In
the train schedule? Do so or you
muy miss your train tn next time.

The city band will give another
dance at the Club Hall this Saturday
evening, August 2. All are Invited.

I, W. Ward and daughter, Mrs. O'-

Connor, returned Sunday from a
camping trip on the Molollus river.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Upton, accom-

panied by the Misses Ilernlece Dill-In- s

and Dolly Hodges motored to
Dend Monday.

Mrs. Jess Yancey left Monday for
Long Heach, Wash., where her daugh-
ter, Ruth, has been on a vacation for

(IIKIHTIAN CHURCH
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i the past month.
i 8. W. Cox and family and. C. W.

jWilson left tduy for Uolae, Idaho,
'where they expect to go into the au

FIRESTONE has produced a new
Standard Over-S'z- o Cord Tire. This
new Over-Siz- e Cord Tire gives remar-
kable added value over former Cord
Tire construction.
It bas a thicker tread.
It bas a new tread design which pre-
sents a greater area of road contact
and gives greater protection against
skidding.
It has a greater number of cords, and
the increased volume of rubber ar-
ound these cords gives greater resil-
iency and emphasizes these features.
Its flexible action gives greater pro-
tection to car mechanism, prolongs
life and cutjt tjown repairs.
Don't fail toie the new 30x3V., Cord,
it has been giving wonderful results.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Morn-
ing worship at 11. Sermon, "The
Inner Circle." Christian Endeavor at
7 p. m. Evening worship at 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k service, Wednesday at 8
p. m. All are welcome to all ser-
vices.

ALBERT C. HARTLEY, Minister
w .

PREHUYTKRIAN CHURCH

to wrecking business.

Mrs. Anna 8chemph, who has been
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. JJ. How-

ell the past two months, left yester-
day for her borne In Los Angeles.

j Sunday, August 3. Morning wor- -'

ship at 11. At this service Mr. Byrd
will give a church officer's Impression

j of the meeting of the Synod of Ore- -'

gon. Vesper service at 7:30, Ser-
mon, "A Night Vision That Changed
a Common Man Into a Prince of God."

' Irene Barnes, who has recently had
a serious operation performed at the
Good Samaritan Hospital In Portland
Is reported to be recovering nicely.

Mrs. Theodore Mlnger and M.m
Alma Lippman are the joint ownersViolet Mersereau Starrindln Lakin Hardware !
of a new Essex car which they pur-- HIMe school at 10 a. m., YoilJig Peo--

pie's meeting at 6:80 p. m. it ased recently from C. W, Elklns.
--w. a. -0. M. Cornett motored to Mitchell "WHERB IT PAY8 TO TRADE"ADMISSION 10c AND 25c MA XV DEWO-MGH- T SALE"!on Monday to tak Mrs. M. M.

Brhlelds home. She has been visiting
at the Cornett home for aeveral days. Homer Ross, manager ot the In

!f

A REAL
I Mr. and Mrs. Vern Sears are taking
'their vacation with a camping trip in
'the Cascades. Oren Noble is hand-

ling the K. F. D. In Mr. Sears' absence

Born to Mrs. Everett Wilson of

Idaho, at the Lister home In this
'city, a daughter, named Hazel Violet.
Mrs. Wilson Is a sister of Mrs. Hugh
Lister of Paulina.

Mrs. Stanley Campbell aud bah? of
'Redmond arrived In the city list week
to Join ber husband, who is ihe mun-iBg-

of the Standard Oil Plant. In thla
city.

Mr. and Mra. Dave Brldgeman ot
'Seattle are visiting relatives in the

land Auto Co., Just returned frc"
Mitchell, where he sold six Del.o-Llgh- t

systems and three Deloo Water
systems. The water systems were
purchased In addition to and by the
purchasers of light systems. Amo.i,

;the buyers were: Tom Fitzgerald, E.
iR. Shown, H. C Shown, S. J. Connei-,l-

and E. R. Laughlln.
. Also about ten plants have been

.sold In this vicinity during the pav
week. Among the purchasers are:
Fred Powell, W. P. Trelchel, Isadore
Mvers, Ralph Breese, Grover Price.

jWm. Peterson and Jay H. Upton.
I The reason for such an avalanche
jof purchases at this time is due to

the fact that the price of the Delco- -,

Light products Increase in price on
j August 1. These farmers buying
these plants should be commended for

the girl and her aunt. He meets
Dolorea and they fall In love.

When Don Pedro arrive on the
lalund he telle Dlanca that Wlnthrop
la HI In O' Compo and baa tent htm
for mapa of the diamond mine..

Hlanca dlatruata blm and orders him
from the laland. There la a fight and
lllanca Is wounded fatally. Don Ped-
ro la about to carry Dolorea away
when Spencer Croasby Intervene! and
saves the girl. Don Pedro escapes,
however. Dlanca, dying, reveals to
the girls the mystery of her life.
Spencer and Dolores leave the Island
to go Insearch of her tother the de-
mented American whom she had nev-
er known. They find blm In O'Com-p- o

where her father's reason Is re-

stored and where after a thrilling gun
fight with Don Pedro and bis gang,
father, daughter and lover, are

Dolores Wlnthrop can nut under-
stand why the great house In which
he lives on a lonely little equator-

ial lalum) aouth of the equator nev-
er was finished. Blanca de Castro,
ber aunt, refuses to tell her, laying
that Dolores will know aume day.

The builder of the house ) known
In U' Conipo, a little town on tbe
mainland aa the "Mad American,"
grief having destroyed hit reason. He
disappnars occasionally, bringing bark
with liliu dlamonrii In the rough. An
unscrupulous villian, Don Pedro,

'
seeks to luarn where the man'a mine
la located. A chance word by the de-
mented man prompt Don I'edro to go
to Wlnthrop Island.

On the Inland alaojs Bpencer Cross-b- y

of Now York, a young and enthus-
iastic hug hunter. Through "One-Eye- d

Mike," the furrymun who brings
food to the laland for Dolores and
Dlanca dully, Crossny learns about

PROBLEM.
ItIclty this week. Mrs. Brldgeman is a

niece of Mrs. Fannje Morris and of
Kloyd Howell.

James Keenan and Andrew Mor-

row, owners of the extensive Morrow
& Keenan ranch on Willow Creek,

their progressive spirit In equipping
'their ranches with all the modern
conveniences which today are no
longer considered luxuries but neces-- i
sitles.

To show good Shoes that look neat
and wear well at a big price is not :

difficult. i:

were business visitors in the city the
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I first of the week. j

Robert Cram of Cateway was a bus- -'

ineas visitor in the city yesterday. He
reports crops good with blm this year
and he la now beginning 'his second
cutting of alfalfa. '

Mrs. Nell Newsom Is attending the
Buyers Week in Portland, where she;
will purchase the full line of coats,!
dresses, skirts, blouses and' waists:
for Cornett & Co.

The REAL PROBLEM is to sell i
high grade shoes at moderate prices. I
We have solved this problem for you. I

CAR
All Leather Shoes in all styles for men
women and children.

J. E. STEWART
& COMPANY

Bowker's Jazz Orciiestra of Port-
land will be here for a dance Friday,
evening, Aug. 8. You know what'
this means. Don's miss it. Every-- :
one Invited. Tickets $1.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Denton t'urdick,
Hardy and Marie Austin of

Redmond, accompanied by MIbs Helen
Ayres of this city, spent Sunday camp-- :
ing on tbe Deschutes a ve Bend.

Dr. Horace P. Belknap, Jr., camei
In this morning from Portland on ai
rush call to operate on "Grandpa"'
Houston who Is seriously ill wilt

OOLDWYX PRESENTS

Mae .

Marsh
In a Story f Romance and

Mystery

The Face in
the Dark

HV 1RVIX 8. COBB

Directed By Hobart Henley

Also a Comedy:
"LOOXEY LIONS AXD

MONKEY BUSINESS"

LYRIC
THEATER
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FOR SAL E

Four Fords, Two Maxwells and One
Overland, touring and roadster

models. Call at Randall's garage for

E. H. BRENT
PRINEVILLE, - - ORE.
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bladder trouble. Dr. Belknap will
probably remain here a couple of
days to perform several minor opera-
tions.

Mrs. M. H. Bell received the sud
news 6f the death ot her brother, W.
A. Wells, at Corvallts last Saturday.
Interment was made in the Odd Fel-

lows cemetery Sunday. Mr. Wells was
at one time Master of the Odd Fel-

lows lodge ot Oregon. He was 81
years ot age and had resided in Ore-

gon for 67 years. New Books
A big bank robbery and the

of a band of counteafeiters areFOR RENT
furnished.

Modern bouse, close in,
Call Black 371 38tfc two ot the striking visualizations in

Mae Marsh a latest production, "Tn.
Face in the Dark," a Goldwyn

of Irvin S. Cobb's popular
story.

Mr. Cobb, always with an eye to
something novel, hit upon the idea of
making the one band of criminals
both a counterfeiting and a bank-rnb-jbi-

outfit. Banks would be robbed
and the "queer" substituted for the
genuine currency, and in many casesu. Harness

A fine selection of popular copyrights
and reprints by noted authors.

Included In the list are:
i

"Dangerous Days" M. R. Rinehart.
"The Young Diana" Marie Corelli.
"Venus in the East" Wallace Irwin.
"The Sky Pilot in No Man's Land"
Ralph Conor

"The Valley of the Giants" Peter B.
Kyne.

Splendid Books for

Vacation Reading

We still have a few set of. these harness left
which we are selling at the same prices v

the thefts went unnoticed for long
periods.

One scene shows the band at work
on the bank safe. The outer doors,
of Harveyized steel, Buccumb to drill
and nitroglycerine and the furniture
around the vault is shattered. So
cleverly do these robbers work that
the bank officials after discovering
their loss, find it simple, in order to
avert a run on the bank to hide the
facts from the press and public.
While this ruse helped tbe bank, it
made the criminals less wary of being
captured, and further depredations
are shown at two other financial in-

stitutions.
Just as strikingly realistic is the

Incident revealing the band of coun-
terfeiters at work while the city
sleeps. The bogus bills are being
turned out by hundreds to take the
place of genuine money in a bank
while others of the band are seeking
their next scene of operations. Watch-
ers are seen outside the den seeking
to thwart the secret service men and
the local police.

It remains for Jane Ridgewey (Mae
Marsh) to stop the criminal band in
its tracks by her remarkable deduc-
tions in the role of feminine Sherlock
Holmes in "The Face in the Dark"
at the Lyrlo theater beginning August
1.

BREECHING HARNESS, $63.00
LEAD HARNESS, $54.00

We have sold over fifty set of these harness in Crook

County this Spring, and if you want a set, you had
better buy soon, as they are going fast,

D. P. ADAMSON
& COMPANY

DRUGGISTS

r. s. DIXON R. L. SCHEE
A Classified Ad Brings Quick Results


